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Child Support Payments	PA Recoveries	$5,662,944	$1,821,564	$5,498,608
	Returned to Federal 
	Government	$3,602,199	$1,158,697	$3,494,365
	Credit to FIP Account	$2,060,745	$662,867	$2,004,243
FIP Net Total
	$3,981,921	$5,444,663	$4,596,423
	                    State Fiscal Year To Date 
	   Current Year	           Last Year
	FIP Payments	   Regular FIP Total	$50,367,735	$53,199,357
	   Two Parent Total	$5,606,715	$6,549,285
	  Total	$55,974,450	$59,748,642
	Child Support Payments	   PA_Recoveries	$21,682,102	$22,655,510
	   Returned to Federal Government	$13,788,181	$14,423,114
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